BLACK APPOINTEES

Frederick S. Humphries
(Anti-Poverty Commission)
11941 Escalante Court
Reston - 471-5988

Robert Secundy
(Civil Service Commission)
11644 Mediterranean Court
Reston - 437-0831

John H. Bolling 560-4352
(Commission on Aging)
2804 Emma Lee Street
Falls Church Va 22042

Thomas I. Albar
(X-roads Advisory Brd)
1434 Yellowwood Ct
Reston - 471-7632

Jube B. Shiver
(Board of Equalization)
2216 Shiver Drive
Alexandria - 765-1166

Daniel S. Thomas III
(Criminal Justice Coordinating Committee - James Lee Community)
2808 Douglas Avenue
Falls Church 22042 - 532-4413

David B. Budd
(Criminal Justice Coordinating Council - 7816 Oaklawn Dr)
Alexandria 22306 - 765-6550

Dr. John P. Rier
(Fair Housing Board)
2109 Shiver Dr - Alexandria
765-6672

Mrs. James Kenner
(Fair Housing Board)
6300 Linway Terrace
McLean - 356-8755

Vera P. Swann
/Library Board/
5319 Gainsborough Drive
Fairfax - 323-7853

Paul L. Bellamy
(License Review Board)
9637 Court House Rd SW
Vienna 22180 - 938-0661

Leon West
(HVPDC Criminal Justice Advisory Council)
2513 Appaloosa Court
Reston - 860-2954

James L. Henderson
(X-roads Advisory Board,
Police Community Relations
2927 Random Rd
Falls Church - 534-3110

James F. Gwaltney
(Redevlopment and Housing Auth)
2754 Hollywood Rd #301
Falls Church 22043 - 573-1473

J. Sidney Holland
(Road Viewers Board
645 Holyoke Dr
Annandale - CL 6-1944

Mrs. J. Sidney Holland
(School Services Board)
same as above

Mr. Wm. E. Johnston, Jr.
(Tenant Landlord Comm.)
Gulf Reston, Inc.
Reston - 471-4610 X305

Mary C. Cooper
(Redevlopment & Housing Auth)
3427 Spring Lane #101
Falls Church - 820-6237

Thomas Brown
(Anti-Poverty Commission)
2914 Dunbar St
Alexandria 22306

Dana Tucker (Mrs.)
(Health Planning Council)
2304 Lockheed Blvd #202
Alexandria 22306

Ollis Locke (Police Comm Relations Brd)
Saunders B. Moon Community Center
7805 Fordson Rd
Alexandria 22306

Lloyd Saunders, Jr.
(X-roads Advisory Brd)
3704 Syphax Dr #101
Falls Church 22041
James Bigelow  
(License Review Board)  
3721 Lacy Blvd  
Falls Church 22041

Col. Charles Robinson, Jr.  
(Police Community Relations Comm)  
380 4 Lacy Blvd  
Falls Church 22041  
820-7410

Ms. Alice Yates  
(Health Planning Council)  
5621 Walcott Avenue  
Fairfax 22030  
830-1855